
 

 

 

Dates to Remember 

 

 June 30—Taralla Trail 

Walk 

 July 4 —Branch Meet-

ing at Maroondah 

Sports Club 

 July 7—Beasley’s 

Walk 

 July 10—Afternoon 

Tea at OTree 

 July 13—Dinner at 

Toyko Sake 

 July 21 —Heathmont 

Rail Trail Walk 

 July 30—Breakfast at 

Mr. Fox 
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JUNE MEETING 

Helen Skyes, who has been associated with Alz-

heimer’s Australia, Victoria, since 2006, spoke from 

personal experience about caring for her mother who 

suffered from the disease for thirteen 

years. 

Helen’s presentation covered the many 

forms of dementia, ongoing research and 

the services available to assist sufferers 

and their carers. 

 

Our regular coffee event 

will be held on Thursday, 

July 21 at 2:00 p.m. at 

Myer Cafeteria, East-

land. No need to book, 

just come along for a 

friendly coffee, chat and 

perhaps a cake.  Mem-

bers and friends wel-

come. 

We hope to see you 

there.   

NEXT MEETING 

Our next general monthly meeting will be held on Monday, 

July 4 at Maroondah Sports Club, Mt. Dandenong Road, Ring-

wood East.  Entry to members and visitors is from 1:40 p.m. 

with the meeting commencing at 2:00 p.m.  Entry cost is $4 

which includes your afternoon tea and a ticket for our 

monthly door prize, as well as assisting with administrative 

costs including room hire. 

At our July meeting we will have a speaker from the National 

Stroke Foundation.  

Money will be collected by Peter for Morning Melodies at 

Karralyka and Hamer Hall . 

Online bookings for dine-outs and other social outings would 

be appreciated where possible.  The earlier bookings are 

made, the easier it is for organisers to plan for the events. 

Simply go to: 

 maroondahnationalseniors.org.au  

and click on ‘What’s On’ and then click on the 

event for which you wish to book and follow the 

instructions.  Easy! 
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MORNING MELODIES 

2016  Morning Melodies at Karralyka and Hamer Hall are 

listed on our web site and may be booked online.  Get in quickly to 

avoid disappointment, as tickets are limited.   

Monday August 15, Hamer Hall, 11:00 a.m.—Mirusia: Andre 

Reiu’s ‘Angel of Australia’ 
International soprano sensation Mirusia is set to make her Hamer Hall debut in a special 
Morning Melodies performance. Born in Australia to Dutch parents, Mirusia’s dreams came 

true when André Rieu invited her to tour the world with him as his star soprano. Acclaimed 
the ‘Angel of Australia’, Mirusia has spent the last nine years touring the globe in various 

productions and on her own European tours. 

Tuesday, August 9, Karralyka—Minelli with an M 
Relive the times, the magic and the excitement of the Liza Minnelli era, portrayed by the 

sparkling and charismatic Aurora MacKrill, accompanied by acclaimed musical director Ray 
Quon. Be dazzled by Aurora’s performances of Liza with a Z, All that Jazz, Bye Bye Black-

bird, Cabaret and the unforgettable New York, New York. You’ll leave wondering whether 
this is the real Liza!   
The performance is preceded by a sumptuous morning tea. 

 

Payment for both of these sessions must be finalised by our July meeting. 

THE DRESSMAKER COSTUME EXHIBITION 

Thursday, July 7 

A visit to the Dressmaker Costume Exhibition at Rippon Lea is 

planned for Thursday, July 7.  Tickets will be purchased individually 

on the day for $18 ea. concession.  You can book online or at the 

July meeting. 

Travel Arrangements:  Take the 9:31 train from Ringwood Station 

(9:24 from Croydon) in the second carriage from the rear.  Change 

at Richmond station to the Sandringham line for Ripponlea Station.  It is only a short walk 

from the train station to Rippon Lea Estate. 

A THANK YOU MESSAGE FROM JOY OLNEY 

Dear friends, 

Thankyou for your love expressed in so many ways, whether it be a card, phone call, 
flowers, food or a visit.  
Peter was quite a remarkable man and I was honoured to have shared most of his life 

with him. 
I really do appreciate your love and friendship and hope we can continue to keep in 

touch in the future. 
Regards, 

Joy Olney 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fdublinia.blox.pl%2Fresource%2Fthedressmaker_costume_12.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fdublinia.blox.pl%2Fhtml%2F1310721%2C262146%2C169.html%3F4&docid=4UyVPhktlC74cM&tbnid=2lxrC3xSmGZUYM%3A&w=736&h=490&bih=


 

 

 

 

  

      ******* 

Dinner:   Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 p.m.— Tokyo Sake Japanese Restaurant, 174 

Warrandyte Road, Ringwood North 

Dinner bookings can be made on our web site or by telephoning Trish Nixon  on 9725-

5883   

Afternoon Tea:  Sunday, July 10 at 2:00 p.m.—OTree Res-

taurant, 2-4 Victoria Road, Lilydale 

 

Breakfast:  Saturday, July 30 at 9:30 a.m.—Mr. Fox, 352 

Canterbury Road, Ringwood. 

Breakfast and Afternoon Tea bookings can be made on our 

web site or by telephoning Judith Griffith on 0413 472 697. 

  

In the event that you book for a dine-out event and are unable to attend, please 

let the person responsible for the booking know as soon as possible. 
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Dine-outs Coming Up 
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WALKING GROUP 

Starting time for walks from now until further notice is 9:30 a.m.  
 

Thursday, July 7—Beasley’s 
Starting out from the car park at the rear of the Hockey 

Centre on Reynold’s Road, near the intersection of 

Springvale Road, Melways Map 34 G7. We walk along 

the scenic Mullum Creek Linear Park to this popular 

nursery to partake of a refreshing tea or coffee, before 

returning along the park. 

 

Thursday, July 21—Heathmont Rail Trail  

Starting out from Ringwood Lake car park off Mt. Dan-

denong Road, to Heathmont via the Heathmont Rail Trail.   

 

**Please note arrangements for wet weather days: 

We will meet at the usual meeting place for the walk of the day and then drive to 

the café we would have walked to. 

Please contact Mel on 9870 1597 for more details about any of the walks.     

https://www.google.com.au/maps/uv?hl=en&pb=!1s0x6ad62e378cbda809:0x8dfd8644c625a3!2m5!2m2!1i80!2i80!3m1!2i100!3m1!7e115!4shttps://picasaweb.google.com/lh/sredir?uname%3D113226688178919915983%26id%3D6274939870337101858%26target%3DPHOTO!5sotree+restaurant+


 

 

MAROONDAH-RINGWOOD 

BRANCH 

   Correspondence to: 

   Secretary 

   National Seniors Australia 

   PO Box 582 

   Croydon, Vic 3136 

Contributions to the Newsletter 

   Carol O’Brien 

     at  the meeting or  emailing to: 

     carol.obrien6@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at: 

www.maroondahnationalseniors.org.

au 

    OUR COMMITTEE 

President: 

   Helen Fox ...............9879 4058 

     email: helenfox70@gmail.com 

Vice-President: 

   Trish Nixon  9725 5883 

Secretary: 

  Carol O’Brien  9722.9870 

Treasurer: 

   Peter Feeney ...........9879 0622 

Policy Officer 

   Helen Fox ...............9879 4058 

General Committee: 

   Anne Hamilton .......9723 0649 

   Judith Griffith ..........0413472697 

   Mel Lawrence ..........9870 1597 

   Kathleen Jackson 9723 4919 

   Gilda Lawrenson 9870 0819 

   Rhonda Walker 0402 673 716  

   Marilyn Waters 9725-3079  

   Peter Waters  9725-3079  
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 Many thanks to Marilyn for taking care of business on 

the Trading Table in the absence of Des who has been ill 

in hospital for over three weeks, due to a nasty bout of 

pneumonia.  Thankfully he is now on the mend at home 

and it won’t be too long before he is back at the helm. 

BEST WISHES 

To our members who are unwell we 

send our best wishes for a speedy 

recovery.  If you know of anyone 

who is sick please let Helen Fox or 

Carol O’Brien know so that we can 

send a personal message. (See 

phone numbers opposite.) 

TRANSPORT 

If you would like to attend any of our social out-

ings, but do not have transport, telephone a Com-

mittee member for assistance. 

MELBOURNE TOWN HALL VISIT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Move over Robert Doyle! 

An informative tour of Melbourne Town Hall was enjoyed 

by members on June 17. 

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY 

 

Sunday September 11 at 2:00 

p.m.—High Tea at Yering Mead-

ows, Victoria Road, Yering. 


